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PAGE 4
MORE ABOUT

FISHING REPORT

the flies were little yellow stone-

 

flies, and 1 alsa noticed that

trcut were taking them. I quick

ly tied on a size 14 yellowstot
fly and preceeded to catch and
release about a dozen averagse-

sized trout,

Even if it was dumb luck

and it prooably was — 1 left the

stream with a com
plishment all

I felt like the man who has

dizzovered a “hatch” of Jolly

Green Giant Niblets and matched

them successfully right out of the
can.

But I can only imagine what

led a fellow named Mike Drost
of Whittaker Falls, West Vir-

ginia, to use a small field mouse

as bait fo land a 17-and-a-half-

pound brown trout in coal min-

inz ccuntry recently.
Surely he knows something be-

yond the grasp of most of us.

sense of aq

too rare.

MORE ABOUT

TURNER

is a welcomed
Bulldog squad.
The addition of an experienced

guard to replace Napier will give

the Bulldogs experienced men in
all positions.
“Doug is a versatile guard that

can play either the wing or the

peint,” commented Holbrook. “He

is an outstanding defensive gua:d

and he has that all important
gameexperience. Doug is an ag-

addition fo the

  
gressive hard nosed competitor

that 1 feel will give us more

strength defensiv Because cf
    his size he will be able to

 

m Bh

up with the bigger guards of cp

ponents.”

Turner averaged 12 points per

game on a club that had all five

double fizr-

his defens

g 180

starters averaging ii

He als

ive ability by co.

cr loose balls

season,

In high scheol he was selected

the All-Cathclic League, one

the sticnzest leagues in the

hic area.

  

ures.

steals

 

 luring this past
  

to

of

Columbus, (

At Olney Central he demon-
strated his fine outside shooting

ability and that he was a very
capacie ball handler and passer.

Turner was coached at Olney

   

 

  

 

Central lege by Gene Duke, a

fcrmer North Carclinian, who did

scouting work + the 1957 na-

 

tional champions at the Univers-

ity cf Nerth Carolina and coach-

ed for fcur years at Aycock High

Scheel in Henderson, N. C. His

clubs have carried the trademark

of poise and discipline.

“We feel that Doug is the type
of young man that will make an

outstanding contribution to Bull-

dog Athletics,” continued Hol-

brook. “He is a very dedicated

and disciplined ycung man, Heis

Ponesist

Mrs. Carroll's FirstUnionBid Unlucky Week Ms.
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. Janie

Gastonia
were conducted Tuesday at 2:30

Methodist $2,500,000 Kings Mountain School

Smith Carroll, 31, of

p.m.

harch
it Missicnary

in Hullender Cemetery.

A resident of 1010 Union Road,

6 p.m. onMrs. Carroll died at

May 26 at Kings Mountain Hospi-
tal.

A native of Burke County, she

was the daughter of the late

Carson Smith and Sarah Butler

Smith. Her husband, John Turn-
er Carroll, died in 1964.

Survivors include six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry Hord of Helly-
wood, Fla.; Mrs. William Fletch-

er cf Hollywood, Fla.; Mrs. Lemon
Larter of Gastonia; Mrs. Max
Williams of Branford. Conn.; Mr.

Walter England Hamlet; and

Mrs. Pud Ware of Pelmoent; four

sans, Grady Carroll Kinzs

Mountain: James Carrell of Mer-

edin, Conn.; John Carroll of Gas-
tonia; and Douglas Carroll of

Spartanburg; two sisters, Mrs.
Letha Van Dyke of Kings Moun-

tain and Mrs. Maryetta Green of

Kings Mountain; six brothers,

Fred Smith and Charlie Smith of
Lowell; Jesse Smith of Lancaster,
: and Raleizh Smith, Roy

Smith and Sam Smith, all of

Kinzs Mcuntain; 46 grandchil-

dren and 26 creat grandchildren.

Sisk Funeral Heme was in

of the arrangements,

RadioWatch
Set June 16
Cleveland County Community

Radio Watch, Inc, a volunteer

rzanization of 2% men, wil con-

duct an auction Saturday, June

} buy radios and equi
s z

of

  
of

 

yr

16th. t

ment,
Lhe auction will begin at 3 p.

m. and will be held at Keystone

Mobile Home Lot on T4-West,

said Chief Lloyd Idol and Captain
Arnold Navey.

Area citizens who would like

to donate items to he aucticned

are asked tc call Chief Idol 21

deliver them to the auction site,

“Any donations will be
iated”, said Chief Idol.

The Chief says the volunteers

ity police at night and are
on call for emergency services to

help stranded motorists and in
any emergencies. He says only 12

men in the organization cwn ra-
dios and cthers are badly needed.

 appre-

SERMON TOPIC

“A Troubled Church” will be

the sermon tcpic of Dr. Paul
an aggressive competitor but he \usley at Sunday morning we:-

is a quality student with a B ship hour at 11 at First Presby-

average.” terian church.

MER  
EW.
lew...
NEW
special
peel
PlEGIAL oO

     

oy Rev, Spurgeon Scruggs
and Rev. Roy Fredell. Burial was

Low OnBonds
First Union Naitcnal Bank of

North Carolina was low bidde:

among six. last Friday on

Di t construction honds at

L7097 percent net interest cost,

 

The 20-year bond issue has an

average maturity cf 12.5 percent

years.

Other bidders were United Bank

of Virginia 4.7123 percent, Wa-

chovia Bank and Trust Company

1.7162 percent, First Citizens Bank
& Trust Company 4.7289 percent,

North Carolina National Bank

4.7532 percent; and Dominick &

Dominick 4.8295 percent.

School officials expressed them-

selves as pleased with the sale.
Don Jones, superintendent, said

architects are completing final

details on plans and added “we
still hepe to get construction un-
lk.way in August”.

Principal item in the school

construction plan is a newjunior

hizh schosl to be built south of

the present high school. Other

oiects include addition of an

auditorium to Kings Mountain
high school, an addition of class-

rooms to West and East school,

and modernization of other plants | {

| wreck Wednesday atin the system.

Bids were received by the State
Leral Government Commission,

Harlan E. Boyles, secretary,

VED Fund
Reaches $3,500
The Cak Grove Volunteer Fire

Department reports $3,500 do

nated toward the purchase of its

quick dump water truck and a
new brush fire truck.

‘the department dasignated the

months of Aprl and Mayto in
form the community and to sol

ic.t money for the project.
Tho:e who have not made

their contributions to the prcj-
Cts are asked to do 30 tius wees

The commun tv is also romin-

ed that the special projact te
purchase the water truck an
brush fire truck is not the sam

the annual drive which will

be conducted during the month
of November for the maintenance
of the departryent.

Wayne Self is Oak Grove fire
chief.

as

REUNION

Descendants of Daniel and

Susan Wallace will hold their
annual reunion Sunday at Gas-

ton Agriculture Center, Dallas.

Picnic lunch will be spread at

1 'pm. Clan President, Mrs.
Cdell Benton, invites all friends

and relatives to attend.

   

 

   

  
$179.95

——eet” 1 ®

Get clothes really clean in these all new Golden Twins from Norge.
Decorator designed control panels and Harvest Gold cabinets let this
matching washer and dryer warm up your laundry area and brighten
your laundry day. You can count on Norge quality construction...
proven in millions of American homes.

   LWA1840A

3 CYCLE—4 TEMPERATURE
AUTOMATIC DRYER ~* ™
* Permanent Press Cycle

e Changes Air Every 3 Seconds ~

® Giant 18%" Fan

* @ Large Lint Filter

e Can Be Vented 3 Ways

eo Safety Door ff

LDE1840A (electric)
$179.95 (gas model)

| COOPER’

+ were filed.

‘Win Degrees

6 CYCLE—2 SPEED
AUTOMATIC WASHER

e Turbosweep 202 Agitator

o Automatic Lint Filter

Automatic Water Saver

Automatic Rinse Dispenser

Permanent Press Cycle

Special Soak Cycle

Porcelain Top & Lid
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ForJuneClary
Last week apparently wasn't a

good one on the highway fer one

Kings Mountain man.

trafiic mishaps, one of
brcught him a ticket for failure

| te yield right of way.

  pelice

Funeral

a 12:50 p.m. wreck at the inter- ' hospital.
section of East King Street and
Oriental Avenue.

Clary’s car pulled frcin the stop
sign on Oriental Avenue

East King and into the path of a
car driven by Gary Wayne Guess
of Rcute 1 Dallas.

Ss
She had heen a sales lady for

Products
According to Hunter's repart, Mis area for a numier of years.She was daughter of the late

into Mr, and Mrs. George Thomas
Henderson.
Rev. Flay Payne and Rev. Roy

Dean Clark officiated at «the fi-

tanley Home:

Sat. Hunter estimated damages Nal rites.
as $175 to the Clary car and $700
to Guess's vehicle. :

Tuesday at 3:32 p.m., Clary
was invelved in ancther two-car
wreck on Mountain Street.

  

Route 2.

Pil

and $200 to Clary's. No charges

section of York Road
Gold Street.

Sally George Walls of Shelby
was charged with a stop light
violation after her car struck a
rar driven by Bobby Lee Scalf of
105 Falls Street. Mrs: Walls was

taken to Cleveland Memorial
Hospital and Scalf was treated at

M:5ill Clinie.

Ptl. 1.. D. Beattie listed damage

as $1,450 te Mrs. Walls’ car and

$200 to Scalf's.

Hen lerson
ur and, are

rites for
Jeatrice Tessenair, 63, of
Phenix street, were

June Clyde Clary of 710 East Wednesday afternoon from Faith
tidge Street was involved in two Baptist church, interment

on fe ow abst

Nine Chargedvine Lharged. CLR EE aE

For Break-In
Juvenile petitions have been

filed against nine black youths
who alledgedly broke into eightgoli sheds at Kings Mountain
wountry Club on May 21 and did

Mrs. Grace

51
conducted

Surviving, in addition to her
h five sons, Conzy

of Cleveland, Ohio;
Raymong Tessenair. of: Enoree,

This. 3 C., James Tessenair of Gas-
time, his car collided with a car Ionia, and Samuel and Boyce
driven by April Brown Morris of lessenair, both of Kings Moun.ta n; three daughters, Mrs. Etru-dichard Reynolds, the in. lia Crayton and Murs. Willie: Maevestigating office~. listed dam. L-Ahrmer of Kings Mountain andgating officer. & am wis ! !
ages at $30 to Mrs. Morris's car “1S. Opal Pinkus of Ney York;one brother, James Henderson

of High Shoals; two sisters, Mrs.
Two persons received treatment Lucille Culbreth of _Fingerville,for injuries follewing a 3 pm. of andMiss Mary Hendersonthe inter- SMT DE Se]and East grandchildren.

and 19

Detrait Jones of Chester, Pa., approximately $4,000 damage.
was charged with driving left of

the center line Sundayfollowing
a 6:48 a.m. wreck at the inter
section of East King and Carpen-
ter streets.Sat. M. M. Hunter said Jones in Roper, Chief Tem M:Devitt: at the 3nd Pil. Houston Corn were as-

signed to the case.
told him he fell

wheel and his car

center line and struck a ar driv:

asleep
crossed the

10680 Westover Drive.

Hunter's report.

Local Students

Twn Kinoes Monntain students,
sarbara T. Ph'llips of George | _

town Apartments No. 1- and Hu
ert Haskel §icism of route 1, arr |
among May graduates of the'
University of North Carolina at
Charlotte.

Mrs. Phillips received her B.
 

 

 
7

  $

Accending to palice, the youths
stole four riding golf carts, prac-
tice balls and golf clubs belong-
inz to members of the club.

Sgt. M. M. Hunter, Capt. Will-

Trial is set for June 8 in juve-
en by Samuel Lee McClain of nile court in Shelby.Three of the same youths re-
No damages were listed on portedly broke into the residence

‘n biology and Scism receiv-
d his B. S. in accounting.

THE IDEALFAMILY CAR— SEVERAL NOWIN STOCK!

~N

pe

Js

and

wr cto Gd SARAFagan

ast

Lon
Ry tr

  

La

of Annie Morrison Adams at 408
Childers Street 1
night and stole one pack of pi-!
mento cheese
ribs valued at two dollars.

, Lt. David Corn
that incident.

Thursday

investigated

   

Lo

"I

an

MCGINNIS, JR

fol-
which lowing in Mountain Rest cemo-

tery.
Mrs, Tessenair, wife of Rev.

Sgt. M. M. Hunter of the city Willie E. Tessenair, died Monday
i ‘harged (Clary Friday after Mong in the Kings Mountain

in

on
he

Tessenair'’s Luncheon Honors Miss Kiker
RitesConducted Senior Citizens

A luncheon was sponsored by
the Galilee Goldmine Homemalk-
ers Sunday, May 20 for the senior
citizens in this area. The occa-

sion was held in the Galilee
caurch Recreation Hall.

The president of ine associa
tion, Mrs. Mildred Perkins pre-
sented a cake to the oldest resi-
dent in the community.
Mrs. Emma’ Stowe, past presi- |

dent, presented to all ladies pres-
ent aprons and those that were
unable to attend were sent cov:
ered dishes, .

5

pica she Soom

Laugter Issues
. 6

Building Permits
The ' following "building per

mits have heen issued by Build:
ing Inspector \W. W, Laughter:
Warren E. Reynolds, $3000, re

modeling of residence at. 930
Cleveland avenue. . rid
Jackie D. and Arlene Barrett,

$1900 addition to residence at 202
Park Drive, CE ies UR
Mrs. BE. W. Griffin, $1350 util.

ities improvements to residence
at 310 West Mountain

 

Nad 1

seorge Cs ell, $700 utility
building at 502 Katherine avenue.

‘Ted Ginhson, Perimeter area’
trailer placement permit at 23,
Silver Dollar Trailer Park.

rebatreeteat

Students ProfferedFree SwimLessons
“Sehool Students wil] heprovid-

ed 12 hours of free swimming
instruction —- and no fee dip-ins
during instructign-—-at the city
swimming pools. f
The city commission voted the

free instruction Monday night.

Moss Resevoir,
Ellion Plant
Tha oitv’s water resevoir on

Buffalo Creek will be Jochn Hen-
ry Moss Resevoir and the water
treatment plant Ellison treat.
ment Plant.
Act'on was taken by the city

commission Monday on motion
of Commissioner W. S.. Biddix,
sevonded by Commissioner Jonas
Bridges. “
Comm. Biddix declared Mayor

Mess’ leadership was greatly re
sponsf:le for the fact of the re.some spare : :De sevoir- and that Comm. Ellison,
durng his long service on the
commission dating to 1247, had
given much leadershin to im-

provements in the city, both in
water supply and other areas,

Dairy Speaker
E. York Kiker, Marketing Spe-

c.alist, N. C. Dept of Agricult-
uie will ‘be guest speaker at a
Kick-off Breakfast on June 1 to

start the 1973 June Dairy Month

activities in Cleveland County.

Miss Kiker is a home economist

with the Market Development
and Promotion Section, Division
of Markets. She works with mass
feeding groups, schools, com-
modity associations, snl others
in the promotion of N. C. food
products.

Prior to joinine the N. C. De-
partment of Agriculture M'ss Ki-
(ker taught Home Economics in
i Forest City, and was Director of
i Dairy Council in Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, She was presented the
Woman of the Year Award in
{1967 by the N. C. State Grange
and received the USDA Distingu-
Ished Service Award in 1972. She
is the Immediate past President
of the N. C. Couacil of Food and
Nutrition.

Representatives from business,
industry, schools, government,
and .agpnioulture will attend the
breakiast at the Charles Dining
Room at 7:30 a.m. Other activi-
ties for the month of June will
be a poster contest for youth
under 19 years of age, and a
| radio quiz program.

i
i

|
i

Thursday, May31,1973
 

7-11Robbed
Of $15 Cash

Kings Mountain police report-

edly have some suspects in last
Thursday’s $75 armed rohbery at
the Seven-Eleven store on Phifer
Road.

According to police, two black
males entered the store about
11:20 p.m. Thursday and took the
cash drawer contalning $75. La-
mar Paysour was the employee
in charge of the store at the time,
Paysour described one of the

robbers as about four feet eleven,
wearing dark trousers and a
stocking over his head. Paysour
said the other was about six
feet, slender, wearing a dark,
pullover shirt, blue pants and a
ski mask. Both were carrying
weapons.

 

Paysous 1cld police that the

two ente W the right front decor.
He said one stayed at the right
of the counter and the other

came to the left side of the coun-
ter and demanded the money.

The two ran out of the store
and toward the Masonic Lodge,
Paysour sald. Police said they
were told that a dark colored
car had been seen behind the
Masonic Lodge just prior to the
robbery.

Officers Julius Burton and
Jackie D, Barrett investigéted the
hold-up.
 

ONLY
$5 Down i

Paid in 15 Years 1
~ Annual Percentage 1

Rate 12°,
Monthly Payments
+. .$107.88 Up.
Cash Prices i
$8995 Up on 

|===" MAIL THIS COUPON ==" "~'~en
BRICK HOMES, INC.
P. 0. BOX 3233, CHARLOTTE, N. C. 28203
We are interested in building soon. Please mail

} brochure.

| NAME

| ADDRESS ..

| TELEPHONE .
PL £11own lot

  

   

ALL MODELS... ON YOUR LOT... Anywhere
in the Carolinas!

1
1
i
i
1

ot
i

. (STATE) ]

1
1{71'do not own lot’

—-  -—————— - —-

2BRICKfons,Su.
Sales Office: 4901 OLD PINEVILLE RD. - CHARLOTTE, N. C. » PHONE 523-9171
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5.48

Tinsle
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Turne
106

Van D
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410 |

Wadde

26 A

Walke

217 |

Walke

614 |

Walke!

112

Walls,

1 Ac

Ware,

®
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Ware, |

117;
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114

Ware,

101 |
Warrel

10.35

Waters

805

Watkin
Lot )
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